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Military Reserves Tdl feed to High Schoolers
Five at 18CfiiLy Mews HBFiefs

Eight Naval
Reserves Get

Duty Orders
Orders or indications of orders

MARK MAGNELL HURT
Mark Magnell, 82, Salem route

8, box 122, suffered a severe scalp
injury Friday when ha fell near
Rural avenue and South Commer-
cial street. City first aidmen said
Magnell apparently fainted while
walking. He was reported in "fair"
condition at Salem Memorial hos-
pital Friday night.
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M. Sft. Edward J. Marshall, left, rives information about the army reserves to a Salem high school
group Friday as he begins an intensified drive in Salem to fill the ranks of loeal organized reserve
corps groups. Though a bit too young to enlist yet, a large group of girls appeared to learn about
the W'AC reserves. Seated from left are, Phyllis Logan, Dorothy Carter, Donna Patser. Ella McCaleb,
Bob Schaefer. Janice Feller and Harriett Just. Standing at rear are, from left, Pat Larson, Dave Riggs,
Frank Papenfus and James Anderson. (Statesman photo).

ST. LOUIS, Jan. 12 Mrs. Ivan Queen, 1, who gave birth to her fifth
child, a girl, poses with her four other children after leaving a
St. Louis, Mo., hospital. That's Billy Wayne. 3, with an arm around
his mother. The others are (L to R) Betty Lou. 2, Mary Thelma, 1.
and Iva Jean, 4. Mrs. Queen married at 13. The baby remained
at the hospital to put on a bit more weight (AP Wirephoto to

' The Statesman).

IP in lb lit' IEecords

for active duty for eight Salem
naval reservists were disclosed
Friday.

Lt. Lawrence H. Rich, 'supply
onicer with organized surface di
vision 13-2- 8. took his physical ex
amination Friday and is to report
rebruarv 11 to the naval supply
center at Oakland, Calif., for
three-wee- ks refresher course and
assignment. Underwriter for Guar-
anty Mutual Life Insurance com-
pany, Rich resides at 725 McGil-chri- st

st., where his wife and four
children plan to remain.

It may be starting where he left
off for Rich, who left his ship at
Inchon, Korea, in February, 1946,
to return home for release. He
served in the Pacific theatre
aboard a repair ship as well as
in Texas and as assistant to the
disbursing officer at Great Lakes,
111. He had 34 months' active serv-
ice and joined the reserve here in
September, 1948.

The reserve headquarters re
ceivea orders . lor three inactive
reservists to report for physical
examinations and active duty
Chief Machinist Joseph M. Riggs,
375 Market st., on February 12,
Seaman Edgar R. Carlisle, 1205 S.
19th st., and Seaman Glen W.
Wharton, 655 N. Cottage st., on
April 6.

The surface division also was
notified to forward to 13th naval
district headquarters the records
of four division members, who will
be called for examinations and ac-
tive duty. Lt. Comdr. George T.
Bunn, inspector - instructor, said
this would be the procedure for ac-

tive reservists in the future.
The men affected, all seamen

apprentices, are Jack Jay Harris,
860 N. Cottage st.; Carl Paul Mar-
tin, Brooks route 1, box 78F; Don-
ald Vandeliner Young, 1815 Fair-mou- nt

ave., and Ronald G. Ham-mac- k,

Woodburn.

Mrs. Rostel
Takes Public
Relations Post

Mrs. Ernest Rostel. m

resident and former newspaper-
woman, has become public re-

lations director for the American
Hearing society in Washington,
D. C.

She is to begin her work later
this month after moving to the
national capitol from Denver, j

Colo. The society represents 34
state groups working in behalf j

of the deaf. )

Following the death of her hus- -
band last June in Salem, Mrs.
Rostel went to Rocky Mountain
National Park, Colo., where she
was the guest of Superintendent
and Mrs. David H. Canfield. From
October to the end of December
she was on the staff of the Estes
Park Trail, weekly newspaper
published in the famous moun-
tain tourist village. She previously
had worked for the Trail when
the late Mr. Rostel was publicity
man for the national park from
1938 to 1942.

4imual Chest
Meet Slated

Leaders of the Marion county
community chest Thursday night
laid plans for the chest's annual
meeting to b held February 19 in
Salem.

Committeemen began nomina
tion of officers and will report
prior to the annual meeting date.
Joseph A. H. Dodd heada the
county chest.

Arrangements wera mada for
out-of-c- ity speakers for the an- -

Campus Group
Hits Grading
On Volunteers

Objecting to the decision of Wil-
lamette university to give F for
Failure marks on boys who leave
school to enter the armed services,
the student paper, the Collegian in
its issue of Friday urged that that
"harsh policy" be abandoned and
that students simply be permitted
to withdraw with an entry of "no
credits."

The administration policy is
stEted in a letter to the Collegian

CIVIL EXAMS ANNOUNCED
Federal civil service commission

txaminations for positions of geo-

logist, veterinarian trainee, meteo-
rological aid and astronomer. Writ-
ten tests are required for all posi-

tions except that of astronomer.
Information on the tests are avail-
able from William Fischer, local
civil service secretary, at the main
Salem postoffice.

Johns - Manvllje shingles applied
by Mathis Bros., 164 S. Com'L
Free estimates. Ph.

DRAIVAGE WORK BEGUN
Installation of tile and catch

basins to solve a drainage problem
t the Keizer Intersection was un-

der way Friday, Marion County
Commissioner E. L. Rogers report-
ed. A county crew is doing the
work, with affected property own
ers along North River road provid-
ing the tile.

Open under new management ori-
ginal Nu-W- ay now Hi-To- ne clean-
ers. Pick up and delivery service.
Phone Hi-To- ne cleaners,
755 Edgewater St., West Salem.

ALTERATIONS DUE
Albert Hunt obtained a city

building permit Friday for $700
Iterations to a dwelling at 1040

N. 14th st. Mary Herrying was is-

sued a permit to make $385 alter-
ations to a utility building at 1590
E. 20th st.

Clearance sale. Dresses, coats,
uits. Lorman's, 1109 Edgerwater.

Open until 7.

HASSENSTAB ON LEAVE
Marine PFC Jerry Hassenstab,

ton of J. C. Hassenstab, Salem
route 7, is home on ten-da- y fur-
lough between his recruit training
and special marine schooling at
San Diego, Calif. He enlisted last
fall.

Ruth Bandy, formerly at Larson's,
now at The Beauty Nook, 15. S.
Liberty. Phone

CHAMBER ADDS MEMBERS
Salem Chamber of Commerce

Friday announced as new mem-
bers A. S. Bjelde, American Build-
ing Maintenance manager, and
Iva R. Welch, public stenographer
In Senator hotel.

Air - Steamship tickets anvwhere.
Kugel, 153 N High St.

ROAD BARRIER ORDERED
Erection of a barrier on the

market road leading to the Marion
county landing for the discontinu-
ed Independence ferry vas order-
ed Friday by the county court.

Drawing house plans. Ph.

Junior First
Citizen Fete
Set Tuesday

Salem Junior Chamber of Com-
merce Friday called attention to
Its Junior First Citizen banquet
as a civic event open to the pub-
lic next Tuesday evening at 6:30
in the Senator hotel.

Dr. Robert F. Anderson, Salem
physician, will be honored at the
banquet following his designation
by the junior chamber as the
Junior First Citizen. He will re-
ceive a plaque" from Mayor Al-

fred W. Loucks. Charles A.
Eprague will be main speaker.

Tickets for, the testimonial ban-
quet are available at the Salem
Chamber of Commerce office in
Senator hotel.

Poker Players
Draw Fines

Fines of $100 and costs were
assessed Friday in Marion county
district court against each of seven
men arrested last month in a
gambling raid at Silverton.

The men had pleaded innocent
to a charge of playing a forbid-
den game (poker) but yesterday
changed their pleas to guilty. They
Joseph H. Schiedler, Albert G.
were Albin Christian Johnson,
Mikkelson. Sam Staedeli, Thomas
Lathrop, Virgil Brown and Sidney
Clifford McQueen, all of Silver-to- n.

v

Eight other men arrested in the
two raids of December 19 have
not yet appeared for trial.

CARD OF THANKS
Our heartfelt thanks to all who

extended comforting sym p a t h y
and help in our recent sorrow.
For the beautiful service, floral
offerings and other kindness, we
are deeply grateful.

The McMorris Family.

School News
by Gilbert Batesoa

LESLIE JUNIOR HIGH
Norman Luther and Ken Raw- -

lings triumphed in the Leslie stu- -
dent body primary elections
Thursday for the office of presi-

dent. The two ninth graders who
received the most votes for that
office will compete in the general
election to be held January 18.

Luther, who is editor of the
school paper, is campaigning with
this statement: "If I win, I will
do the job to the best of my,
abilitv." Rawlings, a guard on the
Leslie "Golds" basketball team
stated: "If I am elected I will use
my previous experience to fulfill
the office of president to its full-

est extent."
Nominated in the primary for

other offices are: Vice-preside- nt,

Sharon Whitacre, Chuck Puhlman;
secretary, Alice Standsey, Jeanine
Lidbeck: treasurer, Anne Meeker.
Jim Person; Sergeant-at-arm- s,

Dick Biesanz, John Wilbur; song
queen, Nancy Payne, Shirley Jur-a- n;

yell king, John Humphrey,
Sam Eisman.

WASHINGTON SCHOOL
The newly organized represen-

tative council at Washington
school has chosen Ian Brydon as

idpnt Othpr officers chosen

Now available a few safe deposit
boxes, $3.60 and up (incL tax)
Pioneer Trust Company, 109 No
Commercial St.

DUMP AREA INCLUDED
Marion county court agreed Fri

day to sign- - petitions to annex a
Macleay area to the Santiam soil
conservation district. The annexa
tion area includes the county-ow- n

ed sanitary dump.

Landscaping and designing. No job
too large or too small, i . A. JJoer-fl- er

and Sons Nursery 150 Lan-
caster Dr. at 4 Corners. P.

Dedication Set
Today for New

Parking Area
Shoppers' Car park, new down-

town off-stre- et parking business,
will dedicate its 250-c- ar facility
with a fanfare today.

Between noon and 4 p.m. 150

balloons will be freed from the
building, each carrying a $1 bill
for some lucky finder. At the
parking garage proper customers
will be treated with orchids and

other favors.
Dedication proper, at 12:30 p.m.,

will feature appearances of Mayor
Alfred W. Loucks and Police Chief
Clyde Warren.

The ramp type building design-
ed to serve shoppers by bolstering
downtown parking facilities oc-

cupies a quarter block at the
southeast corner of High and
Ferry streets. It was designed by
Pietro Belluschi.

Shoppers' Car park is one of
three such parking facilities being
developed in the downtown area
by Union Security Co. Construc-
tion of one is underway at Ferry
and Commercial streets and an-

other is being planned at Liberty
and Ferry streets- - where an old
frame garage now stands.

Thomas A. Roberts, jr., man-
ager, said Friday that Shoppers
Car park is emphasizing fast serv-
ice :n handling cars and the avail-
ability of parking space for casual
or regular use. Space is available
by the hour. day. week or month.

Four Store Fronts
To Get Face-Liftin- g

New store fronts will be added
; to four business shops in the
Market building, 400 block North
Commerical street, owner Lee
Eyerly said Friday. Everlv obtain
ed a SI 2,800 city building permit to
cover the alterations.

Property involved is occupied
by a market, drug store, coffee
shop and barber shop. Eyerly pur-
chased the Market building last
month.

Tot Lauded for Alertness
Which Averted Tragedy

A Salem youngster who nearly
drowned Thursday was doing al-
right Friday, and neighbors were
praising the alertness of his friend,
Arty Waldorf, age 4, in prompting
his rescue.

When H. D. Palmer rescued his
son from Mill creek

near South 23rd street, it was on
the speedy warning brought him
by the Waldorf boy who had seen
the tot tumble into the stream.

Young Arthur is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Waldorf, 2155
Ferry street.

Births
WIEGLENDA To Mr. and Mrs.

Harry Wieglenda, 4330 Durbin aw,
a daughter, Friday, January 12, at

j Salem Memorial hospital.
j

DAILEY Tq Mr. and Mrs. Ben-- I
ton R. Dailey. Woodburn, a daug-

hter, Friday, January 12, at Salem
General hospital.

JOHNSON To Mr. and Mrs.
George Johnson, 2125 Berry st., a
daughter, Friday, January 12, at
Salem General hospital.

by Dean Robert Gregg. 'payment of $i0 monthly support
To bring the matter again to money while two minor children

the attention of the university ad- - j in plaintiff's custody,
ministration, a committee has be- - Harry P. Reid vs Maxine M.
gun to circulate a petition among Reid, whose present name is Max-th- e

students which would indicate ine M. Smith: Defendant moves to
student disapproval of the policy modify divorce decree to grant tie-- of

giving "failing grades to all fendant custody of two minor chil-stude- nts

who volunteer for duty dren, to relieve defendant from
with the armed forces' and their mnnthlv minnnrt navmrnts to
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Tax Message
Gives Grains
Uneasy Tone

CHICAGO, Jan.
in grains spent a confusing session
today and final prices showed it-- A

bizarre scramble of gains and
losses which made little sense.

Chief item of interest, and out-
weighing the routine grain news,
was President Truman's Economic
message to Congress. Grains sank
when financial news tickers start-
ed carrying this message, but they
recovered smartly in later deal-
ings.

Wheat closed 'i-'- g lower, corn
was J4 lower to higher, oats
were 38 lower to 4 higher, rye
was li-l- ls lower, soybeans were

lower to l1 higher and lard
was 5 cents lower to 8 cents a
hundred pounds higher.

Dana Named Assistant
President of U.S. Bank

Marshall N. Dana has been
named assistant to the president
of the United States National bank
of Portland, announces E. C. Sam-mon- s,

president.
Dana retired the end of 1950 as

Announcement

Dr. II. E. Gadwa
Osteopathic Physician A

Surgeon
229 Oregon Bldg.

Will b In his officii Janu-
ary 15 after completing post-
graduate work in Lorn An-

geles.
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Low-Price- d Field!

CIRCUIT COURT
Mary C. Sherwood vs Laurel

Dee Sherwood: Default of defend-
ant entered.

Andrew J. LaChapelle vs Rufus
and L. H. CorderCase dismissed
with prejudice on plaintiffs mo-
tion, as settled.

State and Maxine M. Smith vs
Harry P. Reid; Defendant ordered
to appear January 22 to show
cause why he should not be found
guilty of contempt for alleged
failure to comply with decree for

require plaintiff to pay $70 month- -
lv support money; plaintiff order
ed to appear January 22 to show
cause why decree should not be
modified.

Bertha Baity vs C B. Baity:
Divorce decree to planr.il f restores
her former name of Bertha Mat-teso- n.

State industrial accident com-

mission vs George William Chance
and others: Default judgment of
$150.91 granted plaintiff against
defendants Charles E. Chance and
Jennings Gordon Hovland.

Burl S. Arthurs vs State indus-
trial accident commission: Judg-
ment orders plaintiff's claim re-

ferred back to defendant with a
requirement that it award plain-
tiff additional compensation for
permanent partial disability.

John A. and Phyllis Mack vs
unknown heirs of F. M. Shepherd
and others: Default decree quiets
plaintiffs title to real property.

M. and Rosine Waldesbuhl vg
unknown heirs of Christian Frick-e- y

and others: Default decree
quiets plaintiffs' title to real pro-
perty.

Shirley Futrell vs William Fut-rel- l:

Complaint for divorce alleg-
ing cruel and inhuman treatment
seeks custody of two minor chil-
dren, $100 monthly support mon-
ey, ownership of household fur-
niture, with defendant to pay $450
obligation against furniture. Mar-
ried Jan. 22, 1938, at Astoria, Ore.

Vera Smith vs Glenn Hardman:

bv the council in a recent organi- -, editor of the Oregon Journal s

zational meeting were Billie Rit- - j editorial page. He will now-serv-

chie, vice-preside- nt and Jane the United States National in mat-Cart- er,

secretary. The council ters of public relations.

Complaint seeks $1,000 special and
$10,000 general damages for in-- 1

juries allegedly sustained In auto- - i

pedestrian accident Nov. 3, 1950, j

at Church and Center streets.
Beverly Jean Frye vs Erwin

Lloyd Frye: Complaint for annul- -
ment of marriage alleges that de- - j

fondant's divorce was not final
when he was married to plaintiff
Feb. 4, 1950, at Stevenson. Wash.,
seeks custody of minor child and
$35 monthly support money and
asks for legal name of Mrs. Bcver- -
ly Jean Frye; defendant enjoined
from interfering with plaintiff or j

minor child during litigation: hear- -
ing set January 17 on motion for
support money during litigation.
PROBATE COURT

Allen LeRoy Underwood guardi- -
anship; Pearl E. Bland appointed

'

guardian, authorized to accept
comoromise offer of S600 from Ah.
raharti Tom in full settlement of
alleged claim for injuries result-
ing from auto accident Nov. 11,
19."i0, in Salem.

Frank E. Evans estate: Final
decree.

Betsey Peterson estate: Hearing
on final account set for Februarv
19.

Minnie Parsons estate: Apprais-
ed at S3.000.

Nan M. Wagner guardianship:
Extension of building leases au-
thorized.

Luella Porter estate: Sale of real
property confirmed.

George Sines estate: Will ad-
mitted to probate, and Robert W.
DeArmond appointed administra-
tor with will annexed.

Leta Hampton estate: Amelia
Reavis appointed administratrix.

Charles W. Leeper estate: Ap-
praised at $21,952.90.

Louis M. Erickson estate: Hear-
ing on final account set for Feb-
ruary 19.

DISTRICT COURT
Albin Christian Johnson, Joseph

H. Schreidler, Albert G. Mikkel-
son, Sam Staedeli, Thomas Lath-
rop, Virgil Brown and Sidney Clif-

ford McQueen, all of Silverton,
each changed plea from innocent
to guilty to charge of playing a
forbidden game, each fined $100
and costs.

Stoi?
ol State on 12lh

belief that individuals should be
free to volunteer without having
"such serious punishment impos-
ed."

Members of the commitee are
Paul Dalley, Gilbert Davies and
Stephen Nicks.

The university policy is said to
be that adopted by the association
of colleges. While students are
safe from the draft until the end
of the college year, some want to
enlist either to anticipate the draft
or because of opportunity to en-

ter special branches of military
service.

States to Get Share
Of Forestry Income

Counties in Oregon and Wash-
ington will receive approximate-
ly $3,500,000 as their share of
national forest receipts for the
fiscal year 1950-5- 1, the state
forestry department reported Fri-
day.

This amount represents 25 per
cent of the total receipts received
from the national forests in the
two states for timber sales, live-
stock grazing, special use permits
and other business.

Such payments are made in lieu
of taxes each year by the federal
government to counties having
national forests wihin their boun-dasie- s.
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Prices
Start At

The New Plymouth Cranbrook Four-Do-or Sedan

will make recommendations con- -'

cerning the school.
Representing the several rooms

on the council are: Dwain
Carol Page, Curtis Ham- -

ilton, Junior Kautz, Donald Tay- -
lor, Mike Whiles, Doug Ritchie,
Carol Hann.

British royalty since George
IV have encouraged the Scotch tc
wear tartans.

nual meeting which will be an
evening meeting followed by buf-
fet supper at Portland Gas & Coke
Co. rooms here.
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MORE

TOPCOAT
tApparel Clearance Coverts Domestic Tweeds

i

Featuring Improvements which prednee unprecedented readability and ridinr Qualities, :the
beautifully redesigned 1951 line ef Plymonth ears have numerous mechanical Improvements tod
have retained their traditional roominess. Shewn above is Plymouths foar --door Cranbreek sedan.

Without a DoubtyeSale Starts Thurs., Jan. lllh Ends Sal., Jan. 13th

0PE1I ALL DAY SATURDAY

Corduroy Suits aI!.... $598

Corduroy Skirts Stf $398

Children's Coats and Snow Suits
Water Rep!Unt

GREATLY REDUCED

Don't miss our 100 specials. Blouses, dresses end many
other Items of apparel.

1983 N. Capitol Hollywood District
OPEN SATURDAY TIL 9

See It Today At Your Salem Plymouth Dealer

W. L Anderson Motor Co.
n7 nnn I Stan Balcer Motors

Salem Automobile Co.toy W iifti
Street - 2 Blocks South260 South 12th

i
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